# Symposium - 11th December 2019

## 8:30am Registration & Coffee

## 9:15am Welcome and Introduction
Jo Thompson & Jo Kirkwood

## 9:30am

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stream A</th>
<th>Stream B</th>
<th>Stream C</th>
<th>Stream D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIVESTREAMED</strong>&lt;br&gt;The Hub (Dunedin) &amp; Level 1 Open Space (Auckland)&lt;br&gt;Structured Activity - Steve Henry (Auckland)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Structured Activity</strong>&lt;br&gt;Steve Henry (Auckland)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Stream A</strong>&lt;br&gt;The Hub (Dunedin) &amp; Level 1 Open Space (Auckland)&lt;br&gt;Structured Activity - Steve Henry (Auckland)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Stream B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Room G201&lt;br&gt;Dunedin&lt;br&gt;<strong>Stream C</strong>&lt;br&gt;Room G202&lt;br&gt;Dunedin&lt;br&gt;<strong>Stream D</strong>&lt;br&gt;Room Boardroom (Level 4)&lt;br&gt;Auckland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 10:00am

| **INDIGENOUS PERSPECTIVES & IDENTITY**<br>**Chair: Jo Thompson**<br>Indigenous way-finding in the waters of academia: Academic authenticity in the land of Pūrākau.<br>Adrian Woodhouse (Dunedin)<br>Reflection on IT Career Transition and Professional Identity<br>Jamie Vaughan (Dunedin)<br>**SNAPSHOTS**<br>Chair: Jo Kirkwood<br>Welcoming our refugee-background students<br>Amber Fraser-Smith<br>Collaboration across cultures – Looking at using collaboration and problem-posing to expand our worldviews and practices by including the perspectives of international students and migrants.<br>Amber Fraser-Smith<br>**LEADERSHIP**<br>Chair: Sam Mann<br>Transferring from clinical leadership to thought leadership: developing a national drug and alcohol strategy for New Zealand inmates.<br>Mark Wood, David Woodward and Mawera Karetai (Dunedin) |

## 11:00am

| **TECHNIQUES TO ENABLE YOUR PROFESSIONAL FUTURE AND LEADERSHIP**<br>**Chair: James Harrison**<br>Tools and techniques to help enable your professional future<br>Michael McDonald<br>**CAPABILITY**<br>Chair: Alexa Forbes<br>Learner Capabilities<br>Amber Patterson<br>**SNAPSHOTS**<br>Chair: Glenys Forsyth<br>Developing a set of effective teaching principles for the Chinese learner and a new framework of practice for international educators.<br>Jeremy Taylor, David Woodward & Martin Andrew |

continue onto next page...
A personal & professional framework:
WHO & HOW = WHOLE
Splicing ecological metaphors with
design process frameworks to find a
personal model of practice.

10.30am
12:00pm
Lunch
Dunedin - the Hub / Auckland - Level 1

1:00pm
LEADERSHIP & TEACHING
Chair: Jo Kirkwood
Co-cilitation - Examining the similarities for transformational learning between facilitation and coaching
DJ Forbes and Glenys Ker (Auckland and Dunedin)
Developing a teaching philosophy for a teaching credential: enablers, challenges and use of metaphor.
David Woodward*, Bronwyn Hegarty, Elise Allen, Shannon Booth*, Sarah Redfearn*, Sarah Smith, Karen Wakelin*, and Jayne Webster (Dunedin)

REFLECTION & LEADERSHIP
Chair: Ray O’Brien
Reflection as Practice.
Glenys Forsyth, Jo Kirkwood, Glenys Ker
Finding the Gold Nuggets of Leadership in Education.
Andy Thompson

SNAPSHOTS
Chair: Rob Nelson
Exploring observation of teaching strategies to develop teaching practice.
Wendy Dore & David Woodward
How do we encourage active engagement in simulated practical teaching sessions?
Nick Hughes*

FRAMEWORK & TRANSFORMATION
Chair: Steve Henry
Developing a Spiritual Framework for Academic Professional Practice: From Conventional Processors and AI to Quantum and Spiritual Computing
Firas Al-Ali
My Transformational and Reflective Journey through GDTE
Don Samarasinghe

2:00pm
TRANSFORMATION
Chair: Martin Andrew
Timebanking
Gen de Spa (Dunedin)
A transdisciplinary framework: relevance of critical conversations
Marcia Johnson (Dunedin)

METHODOLOGY & ASSESSMENT
Chair: David Woodward
Assessment: The Pandora’s Box of Professional Practice?
Sam Mann & Ray O’Brien
A personal & professional framework: WHO & HOW = WHOLE
Splicing ecological metaphors with design process frameworks to find a personal model of practice.
Finn Boyle

AKO
Chair: Firas Al Ali
Te Mauri o te Ako: The life spark of learning (2 sessions).
Emma Morris & Julie Crocker

continue onto next page...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3:00pm</th>
<th>4:00pm</th>
<th>5:00pm - 6:00pm</th>
<th>5:00pm - 6:30pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| HEALTH AND SAFETY AND GOVERNANCE  
Chair: Amber Patterson  
The art of keeping tigers: a new model to map health and safety vulnerability and applied control efforts. Jared Kane, David Woodward and Trish Franklin (Dunedin)  
Clinical Governance, organisational culture and leadership  
Teresa Bradfield (Dunedin) | PROFESSIONAL PRACTICE RESEARCH  
Chair: Jo Thompson  
Pack of Professional Practice Possibilities.  
Samuel Mann, Jo Kirkwood, Glenys Ker, Phil Osborne  
Professional Practice Research as an Agent of Positive Change.  
Sam Mann, Mawera Karetai, Mike Collins, Phil Osborne | USER/LEARNER JOURNEY  
Chair: Ray O’Brien  
Inclusive design towards designing user friendly appliances  
Machiko Niimi  
“It was a great trip” – learners reflecting on their journey through their Master of Professional Practice.  
Jo Kirkwood, Glenys Ker & Glenys Forsyth | SNAPSHOT  
Chair: Don Samarasinghe  
Adult play and its connection with creativity, learning and the spiritual side of life:  
Helen Wilderspin  
Using peer observation of teaching as a means of improving teaching practice and establishing a community of practice.  
James Staples, David Woodward and James Harrison |
| 4:00pm                  |                           | SNAPSHOT  
Chair: Steve Henry  
Transformations in my practice - A journey into my reflective deepening.  
Michael Sarten | DANCE SESSION  
Chair: Julie Crocker  
A relaxing and fun way to integrate the days learning and experience into your being, not just your intellectual mind/body. |
| EMPLOYABILITY AND FUTURES  
Chair: Glenys Ker  
How to be work ready: A guideline for Quantity Surveying graduates in New Zealand.  
Yi Zhou & Don Samarasinghe (Auckland)  
Speculative Futuring - Learners as the expert on their own future.  
Ray O’Brien and Alexa Forbes (Dunedin) | SNAPSHOTS  
Chair: Sam Mann  
LAMB CHOPS and MINT SAUCE  
re-imagining the team-based capstone learning experience  
Rob Nelson | Scope Publication Launch and Drinks/Nibbles.  
The Hub  
Please RSVP to Lesley.Brook@op.ac.nz if you are attending |